
Once a great
Shikarpur was one of the three major collectorates of the colonial era

By Themrlse Khan

SHIKARPm (1997-1999)l
Shikarpur was Imorn to have
the b€t sistem of education in
the entire pre"partition Sub-
Coniinent. I suppose then that
there was nothin€ ironic about
the fact that my introduction
to the district was through

It was strange when I
landed once agEin at Sukkur
airport (stil the old one), so
soon after my last trip to
Khafpur. As we drove away
fiom the airport, I felt nothing
diffe.ent. That was until s,e
turned off the main road
leading into th€ citr andjoined
a single-calriaee rcad leading
nofth. It was then that I
r€alised soneihing had
changed. I looked at my
colea€ues in the car and they
were faces I did not know- I
looked outside the window,
hoping t se€ the fi"ffc jams
on the Sukkur Barrage, but
irutf,ad I saw baren fields on
both sides. The diiver wasn't
soneone I had gll}m to trust
and depend on; it was a
stmrger. It ihen struck me. I
wouldn't b€ going ro Khairpur
an},lnore. 1\4y new destimtion
wodd n@ b€ Shikarpur.

Once grounded in the
reality of ihe decisions I had
made a feYr montlls ea.rlier, I
sat back and absorbed what
this new jomey had to offer.
The dat€ palns had now been
replaced by lush geen fields
of badey and wheat. The red
was a narmw single ceiage
one, but the in$nity was stil
the same. It wasn't ihe
National Highway; it was
wors€. This reas a bmpy road
md instead of whizing past
the tarikG md hucks, we had
to actualy give way to them.
There just wasn't roon for
both car and monster on this

Thls was picturesque
ternin h iis oen dght. There
wasnt as rnuch sat€r logging
in these paxts, so the irait of
green remained fairly
ubroksL We wflhnlry came
across ponds of stagnant
water on both sides of the
road, covered with lilies in
pink and white. Wat€rfowl
pe€k€d anong their dark
geen foliage. The tenpemhle
oriside mnsi have be.n ef
least 45 Celsius, but just
l@kinA at them nade one feel
cool. Over the nett two years,
I wodd loow the each bunp
.nd crevice of this road
(&lmo60 by heart.

lve arrived in Shikarpur
Ci8 $,ithin ha.if-an-hour. It $as

much strElle. than lftaApur
and mu.h nore c.owded- We
wmt sts'aight to oux scheduled
meeting at ihe local council
hall.

It $as b@ing when {€ got
thare. Were all these people
waiting for us? Apparcntly
they were. They werc the statr
of lhe District Dducation
office. Mal€ and female
education ofEcerc ed school
superrisors waited patiently,
chalting asay with ea.h other
in the run-down hall. They
were a coloutul rnix ed just a
taste of what ft?s to corne in
my new job. I didn't really
Io@whai t erA€c! bui then
again, I ditlnt larow that last
time either. I had wanted a
cha.nge and so I got one. It
would be interesting
compding the aras-if only I

,Acnaor was to Shikarpur
whai dates were to f,hairyu.
Apart flom the fact that ii
didn't grN on trees, ihere v?s
no difference in the visibiliw
of the product. After all.
ShikaxpM arlarlwar sold aI
over the country. In jam,
bottt€s, tubs and canistels,
aclaal rded supreme.

Shikarpur *asn't a
complicated citr The dbt ict
was another matter. The
education system, as in ihe
rest of the country, 1das in
shambles, but let's not gei into
that here. What drew me to
this quaint and dusty little
tom tr?s its pait. Shikarpur
was one of the three m4jor
collectontes of the colonial
em. It wielded great pmrcr in
the r€gion, and people
Fdvened fron fa. and wide io
enlist in its educational
institutions. Shikarpur was
also home to some of the most
vaxied and interesting forms of
e.hitecture in Sinalh.

Noe! however, all that $'as
Ielt of it was a few cnmbling
buildings and a geat d€al of
rvoes. There were stil som€
treasores that coutd be found
thowh. One day, I forced one
of my colleagues to drive
amund ard €xplore the town
with me a.rld look for some of
ihe hjstorical past. We were't
disappointed. In cramped
gulies md corners, we came
aooss tiny houses and flats
that had remained iniaci for
almosi a hundred yea.r3. Hinis
of colour peeked out from
among ihe Snarled cement
and sandston€. A wrought
imn balcony here, a covered
jharok.a therc, ai inta,.t
building with

feaiures somewhere else. It
was an architect's detighi. I
clicked away whatever I
could find with my camera,
hoping to capture this piece
of he iase. in case I never
came back-or in case it jBt
fell apart.

T]].e paece de resistcnce
came when we discovered a
secluded gaden tucked aw4y
in ihe back sheets of the ciry.
Peacetul and srene, it was a
breath of fresh air from the
smoke and pollution of the
city Nesiled in its centre wd
an antique paviiion, echoing
the shades of what mBt have
once been the playground of
the rich and prosperous of

On the {?y out, we alrove
past a canai that seemed
smothered in black. We
stopped to investigate this
strange phenomenon. It
couldn't be sewage, as this
was one of the canals that
led io the Arigation clllmels.
We got out of the car and
peered closer. Buffalos.
That's what it was. Buffalos.
Subne.ged in the cool
waters, it was wall-to-wall
buffaloes wiih not a
millimetre in between them.
The black of their hides
stretched as far as the eyes
could see, covering every
inch of the cool waters of the
cmal. It was a sighi ihat had
to be seen in order to
believe. Good thing I caxry
my camera ev€iwher€ I go.

There was ev€n less to do
in Shikarpu th there was
in Khairpur. There was no
mai\ baz.rar, except for a
old covered ma.ket than
supposedly went on fo.
almost half a mile. I think it
did, alihough it offer€d
noihing unique, except exits
to tiny alleys that led to a
maze of gullies and streets

There was also no place
'decent' enough to siay in
Shikarpur which is why ne
n€Wr did. Once work was
done, e wodd head off to
nearby SuLtur for the night,
but not before we had
savoured ihe cold and
creany taste of k1.t I/t,
available fron ihe corner
hotel. I ihink we became the
most regular custom€m they
had, because the bovls
wontd be ready waiiing for us
befor€ we even mmaged io
get there. Th€ joys of small
town life, I suppose. They
had just better noi pult a
Thed-like stunr on us!


